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EXTRACT from a REPRESENTA-
T ION of the Lords Commiffioners for
Trade and Plantations, to His MA-

JESTY, relating to the Newfoundland
Trade and Fifhery; dated 29 th April

- .1765.

To the KING's Mou Excellent MAJESTY.

May it pleafe Your MAJESTY,

A S the Fiflieries of Newfoundland, and of the Territories dependent
thereupon, which have been added to Your Majeay's Dominion by

the Definitive Treaty of Paris, are of the greateft Importance to the Com-
merce and Navigation of thefe Kingdoms, we thought it our Duty, the lait
Year, upon Your Majefty's Appointiment of Captain Pallifer to be Governor
of that Ifland, -and of the faid Territories, to fori his Inftru&ions in fuch
Manner as, joined to the Confidence we had in that Gentleman's Ability,
gave us reafonable Ground to hope for the fulleft Information of the true
State of the faid Fifheries; in the carrying on of which it appeared, that
many great Irregularities and Diforders had prevailed; nor have we been
difappointed in the Expe&ations we had entertained, by the Condu& of
Your Majefty's Governor on this Occarion, whofe Attention to the due
Execution of thofe Parts of his Inftru&ions which regard immediately the
State of the Ifland, and of the Fifhery of Your Majefty's Subje&s, is no
lefs deferving of Your Majefty's favourable Notice, than that which lie lias
fhewn to the more delicate and difficult Parts of thofe Inftru&ions; for his
Proceedings on which we humbly beg Leave to refer to our Reprefenta-
tions of the i idi of December laft, and of the i6th Innfant.

It would be mif-fpending Your Majefty's Time to trouble Your Majefty
with a Recital of all the Fa&s mentioned, and the Obfervations fuggefted
in the Letters we have received from Captain Pallifer, and in his Anfwers
to the feveral Queries contained in his Inftru&ions; and therefore we fhall
content ourfelves for the prefent with reprefen:ing to Your Majefty what
appears to be the general State of this important Branch of the Commerce
of Your Majefty's Kingdois, refulting from thofe Faas and Obfervations,
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which have been colle&ed with greater Exaatnefs, and are ftated with more

Accuracy and Precifion than will, we conceive, be found in former
Returns.

It would be equally unneceffary to enter at prefent into a minute Detail
of the Newfoundland Fifhery in the early Times of its E abliment, and
in its progrefive State, as Your Majefty will find every Circumaance rela-
tivi thereto already fully fet forth and enlarged upon by our Predeceffors
in. Office, in a Reprefentation made to his Majefty King George the Firft,
in the Year 1718, in which Reprefentation many Faas are ftated, and
Arguments deduced theref-om, and feveral Propoftions fubmitted, which

we apprehend will- be very worthy of Attention, whenever it fhall be
found neceffary to go into a Confideration of thofe Meafiures which it may
be- ultimately proper to purfue, in refpeâ to this Fifhery in every Part
of it.

It may, however, be neceffary briefly to premife, that for more than a
Century after the Firft Difcovery of Newfoundland, and the Eflablifhment
of its Fifheries, the Opinions of Government, as to the moft advantageous
Plan of carrying it on for the National Benefit, appear to have been very
unfettled, wavering between.Two different and in fome Meafure adverfe
Propofitiords, viz. either the planting the Ifland and eftablifhing a Civil
Government, and thereby encouraging a promifcuous Filhery, or the dif.
couraging Inhabitancy, and thereby confining the Filhery entirely to Ships
fitted out from thefe Kingdoms; and thus, by fometimes adopting and
purfuing the One,, and fometimes the other, as different Intere.ts pre-
vailed, the Nation loft many Advantages, which would have been derived to
ir, had either one or the other of the Proprofitions been firmly and uni.
formly purfued.

The Attention which was given after the happy Revolution to thofe
Meafures, which mightr moft effe&ually promote and excend the Commerce
of Great Briin, neceffarily ir.troduced an Examination ino the State of
this important Branch of that Commerce; and, af:er a ful Difcuion of
the Two different Propo6itions which had been before ahernately purfied,
inr refped to the Mode of carrying on the Fifhery, the latzer was, though
not without great Difference of Opinion, adopted; and thofe Regulations
fqr the Management of it, which had been in former Rcigns prefcribed by
Charcers from the Crown, were with fome fnaHl Akerations ena&ed into
Law, by the Statute of the zoth and i iti of W illiam the Third.

' As chat A& was however foon foljow:d by a War between Engrz.ndl and
France, it was dificulh to judge wirh Precifion cf the Effe& of ic, under
fuch 'aCircumffitnce of acciden:al Difcourageinent to the Trade. But it
is evident from the Returns of the N umber of Slips emiployed in the
Fifhery from Great Britain, not only durir.g the War, but for leveral
Years after the Peace of Utrecht, that the A& haid fnot the Effe& to regore
the Ship FiJhery, çýhich we conceive to have been the princiIal Obje& of
it; this is neverthelefs not to be wondered at, feeing, that however perfeà
and complee the Regulations 6f the A& may be as to many Points, yet the
Obfervance of them is not enforced by any Penalty or Mode of Profecution;
nor, if ir were, do any of thern diredly operate io the reitraining that In-
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habitancy,' which. had for many Years been gradually increafing, to the
Prejudice of the Ship Fifhery, and which Inhabitancy docs in its. Confe-
quences contradi& and countera& thofe Principles, upon which the'A&
appears to have been formed. But the Circumftance relative to this A&,
wbich has of all others. moft diredly tended to defeat the latention of it,
and fubvert the Syftem it means to encourage, is that Provifo in it,. by
which it is ena&ed, « That all fuch Perfons as fince the Year i6 45 have
«ebuilt, cut.out, or made, or fhall at any Time.thereafter build, cut out,
".or make any Houfes, Stages, Cook Rooms, Train Fats. or other
"9Con.veniences for Fifhing there, that did not belong to Fifing Shipa
" fince the faid Year1685, ffhalLand may peaccably and quietly enjoy the
«fmne, to his or their own Ufe, without any DiRutsbance-of or from any
"1Perfon or Rerfons whatfoever;" which Provifo will, we conceive, upo a
View of the other Regulations of the A&, appear to be a direa Contradic-
tion of them.

It is truc indeed, that fo long as the Fifhery of the eritifh Subie&s was
confined to that fmall Part of the Iland which vas in the Poffeffio of
Your Majefty's Royal Predeceffors, antecedentto.the Treaty of Utrecht, thia
Provifo neither had, nor could have any great Effe& to the Prejudice of the
Ship Fifhery; becaufe in that Part of the Ifiand moft of the Places in the
feveral Harbours which afforded Conveniences of Beach and Flake for the
Fithery, were, and a&ually had been for many Years prior to the enaincg
of that Regulation, occupied by the Owners of the Filhing Ships from
England, under the former Eftablifhment. But when the Fifhery, by the
Cellion of the whole Ifland of Newfoundland, at the Treaty of TUtrecht,
came to be extended to Placentia, and all the Southern Parts of the ffland,
and might have been, though it was not till after tbe Commencement of
the lait War, extended to every Part, it was evident, admitting as it is
contended by fome Perfons, that the A& dues extend to the whole Ifland,
what the EffWe of this Provifo muft be in Places where no Fifbing Ships
from England had any fuch PoTffeflon as the A& fuppofes; and confequent-
ly where al the Places moft conenient for the Fifhery- would be as they
aurlly have been in rnany Parts, engrofled and claimed by Inhabitants
and Bye Boar Keepers, to the Exclufion of the Ship Fifhery, nt Qnly of
Your Majefty's Subje&s,. but alfo of thofe of France, entited, under the
Treaties of Utrecht and Paris, to a doncurrent Fifhery, between Bona-
vifta and Point Riche ; fuch Inhabitants.or. Bye Boat Keepers prerending a
Right to acquire unlimited Property, not only under that Provifo of the A&,
but alfo under Grants from preceding Governors of the lfand.

It appears however to be the Opinion of Your Majefty's Servants in the
Law, which Opinion is hereunto annexed, That the A& of King William
was not meant to extend to thofe Parts of the filand that were not in Pof-
fefrion of the Crown of Great Brikain at the Time the A& was made: If
therefire Your Majefty Ihall think proper to adopt this Opinion, it is our
Duty, in order not only to avoid Difputes between Your Majefty's Sub-
je&s and thofe of France, ina carrying on the concurrent Fiflhery, but to
prevent vexatious and expenfive Litigations amono Your Majefty's Sub-
je&s, feveral Inftances of which already appear in 'Teftminnfer Hall, moft
hiunbly to recommend, that 'Your Majefty's Governor fhould be inftru&ed
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not to allow any exdlufive Poffeffion to be talcen of any Lands, Rivers, or
Iflands, as private Property, in the Northern Parts of Newfoundlandupon
Pretence of the aforefaid Provifo in the Aâ of Parliament, or of Grants
fron Governors who never had any Authority by their Commiflion to
nake fuch Grants; an3 that he take Care that the Fifhing Ships do choofe

their Sv.tions as they refpedively arrive, and do take up; fubjea to his
Controul, fuch Space onily of Beach, _s fhall be proportioned to the 'Num-
ber of their Boats, conformable to the Dirc&ions of the A& of King
William, in refpe& to thofe Parts of the Coaft which were in Poffeffion
of the Crown of Great Britain at the Time- the Aa was paffed, and to
which Your Majefny's Servants in the Law feem to confine the Extent of it
in the before-mentioned Opinion.

We moft humbly defire, however, that it may not be underftood .from
what we Êave faid-on this Subje&, that we mean to declare an Opinion, or
take upon us to decide, that this A& of King William, is -either in its ge-
neral Principle, or particular Regulations; adapted to the prefent State of
the whole Ifland of Newfoundland, and the Territories dependent upon it;
we have been induced to recommend this Inftru&ion 'to Your Majefty for
the prefent, as it appears to us neceffary to prevent the Inconveniencies
which might refult from the before-mentioned Provifo in the A& applying
itfelf to a particular Part of the Fifhery under particular Circunftances.

The Confideration of what may be ultinately proper to be done for
eftablifhing the Whole of this valuable'Branch of the National Commerce
and Poffeffions upon fuch a Bafis, and under fuch Regulations, as that Your
Majeftys Subjeas may derive all the Advantages they are capable of afford-
ing, is of very great Extent, and depends upon a great Variety of Fa&s and
Circumftances, which have as yet been but little known or underftood ;
and therefore it will be our Duty to proceed to lay before Your Majefty as
brefly as poffible, what appears to be in general the prefent State of the
Ifland of Newfoundland, of the Territories latelv annexed thereto, and of
the Fifheries belonging to each refpe&ively, according to fuch Returns and
Informations as we have received from Your Majefty's Governor, to the
End that Your Majefty may be the better enabled to form a Judgment
upon the Whole.

It will already have appeared to Your Majefty, from what we have be--
fore ftated, that antecedent to the pafiing the A&- of the ioth and i ith
of William the Third, the Fifhery of Newfoundland had by a gradual
Increafe of Inhabitants begun to vary from the. Plan upon which it had
been originally eftablifhed, and was become in Part a fedentary Fifhery;
and though it is evident, that this A& was intended to check this Deviation,
and to reftore the ancient Syftemn, yet it is as evident, that partly from the
Impropriety of fome of.the Regulations, partly from the Want of Penalties
to enforce them, and partly fron the Ignorance, Negle&, and Inattention
of thofe to whom the Execution of them, and the Superintendancy of the
Fifhery were entrufted, it had litde or no Effe&; few or none of the Rules
and Regulations were obferved, and the Maters of Ships, which carried
out Paffengers from this Kingdom and from Ireland, either not having.
Power to oblige them to return, or perhaps'not finding it their Intereft to

bring
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bring-them'back when the Fifhing Seafon was over, the Pra&ice df their
remaining there began, and' has -continued and gradually increafed to the
Extent at which it is at prefent arrived.

It is difficult to afcertain with Precifion the prefent 'Number of Inhabi-
tants having coftant Refidence -in Newfoundland.; but from the beft
Accounts we have leen able to colle&, it cannot be lefs than Fifteen
Thoufand, including Men, Women, and Children; and from the Report
,made to us by Your Majeffy's Governor, of the State of the Ifland, and of
the Condition and Employment of there People, it appears,

-cc That' the greateft Part of-them are Roman Catholicks:

That they are under. no Controul of:any regular Civil Government,
except what arifes frorn the ineffe&ual EAfablifhment of Jufnices of the

« Peace, who oftener ufe their Authority for their own private Interef than
CC the Public Welfare:

" That- except-at St. Johri's, they have not any where ihe neceffary
" Offices of Religion adrniniftered to them, but live in the mofa lvage State,
" abandoning themfelves to every Species of Debauchery and Extrava-

gance, which fuch a'Condition muft neceffiily introduce-:
CC That for Seven Monhs in the Year there is not Employment for a

rxTenth Part of thefe Inhabitants.; and that confequently they fpend -that
-CTime in Idlenefs, and fubrift for the greateft Part by Robbery, Theft,
cc and every Species of Violence and Wickednefs:

-CThat they burn and deftroy great Quantitie of Wood growing near
Cc the feveral Harbours, which ought to be preferved for building and re-
ccpairing Boats, Store Houfes, Stages, Cook ,Rooms, and other Stru&ures

effentially neceffary to the Fifhery:

«f That they are principally, if not altogether, fupplied with Provifions.
« (Beef, Pork, and Butter excepted, which are fupplied from Ireland) and
-alfo with Rum, Sugar, Melaffes, and. many other Articles of neceffary
c Confumption, from the ocher Plantations, to the Amount of more than
-« double in Vafue what they take fron this Kingdom:

cc That thefe, as well as alother Articles of Importation, are engroffed
' by a few opulent Merchants, Store Keepers, .and confiderable Boat
« Keepers, who retail then to the reft of the Inhabitants, and to thofe they
ec employ. under them in the Filhery, at exorbitant Prices ; by which
xcMeans they keep them poor and in Debr, and dependent upon them;
cand that thefe Merchants, Store, Keepers, and Boat Keepers, in order to
" fecure the Produce of the Uabour ofthe poor Inhabitants to themfelves,
"cprefs their Goods upon them in Advance for that Produce, fo that they
« contra& Debts without a Poffibility of paying them, and thus mortgaging

4c the Fifh before it is caught, theironly Study is, how to defraud their Cre-
c ditors, contra& frefh Debts with other Merchants, and fo become indif-

ferent about profecuting their Fiihery;, and if they do profecute it, it is
cconly to fell their Filh clandeftinely to others for iimmediate Supplies, or
« cto the French

«'That the Inhabitants, under thefe Circumifances of Oppreffion, and
< deprived of every View of bettering their Condition, become abandoned
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C to that diffolute Way of Life above ftated, and remain under a flavih
« Servitude to the Merchant Supplyers, Store Keepers, and Boat Keepers.
er whofe Obje& it is, by every Method, to induce and compel fuch as come
<C out .Pafengers.from England and Ireland. to remain in the Country,

« exercifing every fcandalous A& to defraud and cheat thofe Servants,
" whom. they cannot perfuade to run out their Wages in Truck or
" Liquors:

That ail the Ship Rooms and other Conveniencies ufed for the Fifhery
« in thofe Parts of the Ifiand which were the ancient Pefflcfion of the

Crown of Great Britain, 'are now become aitogether the private Property
" of Merchants, Store Keepers, and Boat Keepers; who refide conftantly in

-the I fland, by which Means the Ship Fifhery is encirely dropped, excepc as
"to a few Bankers, and with it the Obfervance of the- Rules and Regula-

tions of the A& of King William,4ll of which are, as to any good Pur-
pofe, laid aide; the End for-which the Admirals in the feveral Harbours
were inftituted, forgot; their Duty negleaed, . and their Authority

-" defpifed ; and the Aê never appealed to, but to fupport Claims of Pro-
pertyto Land, as unwarrantable as they are inconfiftent with the Princi-
ples it adopts:

" That there being no proper Eaablifhmeit in the Ifland for the Execu-
tion of the Laws of. Trade, there . is an Opening for the mot illicit
Pra&ices in this Refpe&, more efpecially with the French at Miquelou
and St.Peter's, who endeavour.by-every Artifice and Temptation to intro-
duce a Commerce with Your Majefty's Subje&s, which for Want of fuch
Elabliihmemvs will neceffarily have its full Scope and Effed during the

"C Ablence of Your Majefty's Ships of War: And laftly,
< Thar there is Reafon to fear, that many of.the Ships employed in the

" Newfoundland Fifhery, as Britifh Ships, are in Part owned and belong
" to Spaniards, or to the Subje&s of other Foreign States."

Such, may it pleafe Your Majefy, is the melancholy Pi&ure which
Your Majefty's Governor draws of the State of the Ifland of Newfound-
land; and we fear, in moft Parts of it, bears but too juft a Refemblance; this
alone therefime, we truif, is fuifcient ro :evince the Neceffhy of an imme-
diate Attention to fo important a Part of the National Intereif. But when
combined wi.h the Confiderations fuggcfted by us to Your Majefty, in
this and the Two former Reprefentations we have had the Honour to lav
before Your Majen'tv up.n this *Suble, will render the Negled of it as
difgraceful to tihe Pok y, as it would be difadvantageous ta the Commerce
of Your Mjery's Kingdom.

The Princp.'les upon which the Newfoundland Fifhery was eaablilhed
a'nd carried on, un cr the Great Veftern Ciharter, and which.the A& of
King William attrIps to reftore, are, as far as they extend, fa true in
Policy, and the Argumems in Support of that Plan are fo plaurible, that
it fhould feem at the Firat View of it to admit of no Compedùtion; fmce
by confining the Fifhery to Ships from Great Britain, and requiiing thofe
Ships to take out and bring back a curtain Number of Green Men every
Year, it. not only fuppofes a large Increafe of Seamen, but ala Offoers to
enfure to thefe Kingdoms the exclufi ve and immediate Supply of every
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Article of Confumption in this Branch of Trade; but Experience lias
fhewn, that this Plan, however plaufible in Speculation, and at fiift an-
fwering in fome Degree to its Obje&s, 'failed neverthelefs in its Execution;
and that It was impra&icable by any Regulations, to prevent that Inhabi.
tancy, wfiich it became tie Intereft of thofe engaged in the Fiflhery to en-
courage, and which in Fa& has finaIlly fubverted a Syftem confined to
particular Obje&s, which, however defirable upon particular Confiderations

.of State.Policy, did, we conceive, lay the Trade under many D.ffiLulties,
and fubje& it to many Difi.dvantages inconfiftent with the general Interefts
of it, .for it is-evident, on the other Hand, .that the fedentary Filhery car-
ried on -by Perfons.refident upon the Ifland has many Advantages over that
Filhery carried on by the.Fifhing Ships, which muft operate to the Benefit
.of this Branch of Commerce in general, feeing that they can go earlier and
gtay later upon their Fifhing Stations, and have alfo .many fuperior Advan-
tages and Conveniences of repairing their Veffels, Stages, Storehoufes,

.and otber Works, and of making Preparations in the Winter for the en-
fuing Seafon; and, notwithftanding ail the Diforders, Abufes, and Irregu-r
Iarities we have ftated, it does appear that the Number of Ships employed
in this Trade, and the Quantity of FAfh cured and carried toMarket, are,
independent of many .other peculiar Advantages which would not attend a
mere Ship Fifhery, as great now as are ftated to have been employed and
caught in the moft flouriihing Time of this Fifhery, under the ancient Ef-
tablifhiment, whilft the Value of our Exports to-this Iland is Five Times
as grear as what it is ftated to .have been at that Period;. and though it be
true as is reprefented, that the Value of what they take from the Colonies
is double what they take from this Kingdom, yet that muft not be ac-
<counted for Lofs, fince whatever Prdfits are gained by rhem, finally
.center in this Kingdom.

Upon this View, therefore, of the State of this Fiiherv, i does appear
to us-very doubtful, whether it would confift with true Policy to .at-

tempt to reflore it to the Principles and Syftem adopted by the A& of
King William, was fuch a Meafure pra&icable; but as we conceive this is
not pra&icable in the prefent State of the Country, or at leaft noct fo wi:hour
a very great Expence to the Public, attended, perhaps, with Circumítances.

.of Injuilice, if not of Inhutnaniry, : will remain to be decided by Your
Majefty whar Plan it may be proper to purfie, for the better Manage-
ment of this important Ifland, and for the Regulation cf its Filhery under
its prefent.State, that with as little Prejudice as poilible to the Ship Fifhery
of Your Majefty's Britifh Subjeàs, and without infringing the"Rights of
the Subje&s of France, may produce Civil Order and good Government,
and prevent thofe Irregilarities and Abufes, which if fuffered to continue
muil probablv ruin the whole Fitherv, and wili certainly introduce every
Species of illicit Commerce, to the Dimnation and Injury.of the Trade,
Manufa&ures, nd Navigation of this Nation.

Office of Committee of
Privy Council for Trade, A true Copy,.

Whitehall, i ith March 1793.

GEO. CHALMERS.

Ch C C. C' Trade.


